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•‘CONVERTED'’ NUN» AND "RE- 
FOKUED'' V1UESTS.

Mr.. Kw»ner went to the kitchen lo 
announce to Berney that he ew to drlre 
the cut, end to worn him above ell thiogi 
to take care of “Fi»nnig«n’« Hole ” To 
which Injunction liirony replied by doltg 
the “«Me itep" In a r*el very genteelly, 
Bed In a manner peculiar to hlmiolf : It 
being the uenal prac.lce to hare the right 
foot foremoat when moving toward» the 
right, and the left foot foremoat when 
moving tewarde the left, whereaa Barney 
reverted thle a> d moved to the 1-ft with 
the right foot in fnu', and to the right 
wi'h the left foot In front—the effect of 
which waa very atriklng

“More power, ma’am ! 
you ? An’ all my figure dance gone out ev 
my he*d for want of practice. One two- 
three, one-two three, one two three ” 
And Barney, with hk head thrown back, 
till hie poll retted on the o liar of hie coa*, 
one-two three’d to the «table.

The eafe arrival of Ur Kearney 
and Lory Hanly le Ned Brophy’a bi<n 
iuet aa the wedding gueata had «et down to 
dinner la a aeffialent proof the-. Barnet bad 
driven them >afe!y peat Fannlgan'e Hole,

In «pile of Ulaa lea belle Uoyd’a exer
tion!, ably eecunded.ee ehe war by Nelly 
Donovan, the arraagamenta were not at 
aecceeaful ae might have been wkhed 
For lnetanee, when Father Haonlgan 
relied the cover of the large dleh before 
him, he waa rather taken by autprlee, on 
eeelng two very plump geeie repeelng 
tide by aide on a bed of very gteaey cab 
bage ; and what added cm.ld.rsbly to 
the aetonlehmeat of the beholden was 
the unuenal ebcumetanca that while o >e 
gooee wee brown, the other waa quite 
white.

A word from Mlea Ieabella Lloyd, who 
could not conceal her Indignation at the 
Itupldlty of eome one whom ehe deilg 
nated "that wreich," aunt Nelly Donovan 
flying down between the two rowe of 
tablet ; and when rhe returned bearing 
another dleh, that which contained the 
ge«e waa puehej out of the way, 
and before he had well recovered 
from hi? eurptlee, Father Hannlgan found 
a piece of roa«t beef before him, which 
might have vied with that wonderful 
quarter that Father M'Mahon got ee a 
Ubriatmae prêtent, and merely to lock at 
which, according to Fat rer Haonlgan, 
would “do your heart good " The two 
geeie were removed to aoorher dleh, and 
ranlehed to one of the tide tablee ; and 
Mat Donovan completed thearraugementa 
by placing a huge piece of pork 
“bolder of cabbage,” or;glnr.lly intended 
aa lte resting place.

The roast beef became “email by degree, 
and beautifully lees’’ under Father Head 
;»n’« carving knife. Hngb Kearney and 
lie father worked with might and mein, 
too ; and knlvee and forke were soon bury 
all round the barn. But the white gooee 
had atouied Mies Lloyd's Inquleltlveiess, 
and ehe could not rest till ehe know all 
about It. So when NeUy Donovan was 
pasting, Mise Ll<>t d put back her hand and 
caught her by the ekirt.

• What sort of a goose la that T’ she 
asked, as Nelly bant over her chair.

“ Tie wan nv their own geese, miss, 
Mrs. Brophy always rears three or lour 
clntcbee."

“But why Is It white
“Ok, Is Id that waa ? Odd Molly, rales, 

that didn’t undetatand the caok, an’ 
popped wan uv ’em Into a pot of wither 
an’ baled Id, Instead uv puttin' it In the 
oven pot as she was tould, She did the 
same to a beautiful pair of ducks, an' 
«piled 'em.”

“What's that you have on the plate 1
“Some bacon an’ cabbage, mles, that 

Wattletoes is afther «endin’ me tr Mr 
Kearney for. An' spake uv the dlvll an’ 
he’ll appear," she exclaimed. “Here le 
Barney himself.”

“Tare an’ ouns, Nelly,” muttered Ber
ta lave me

That» waa great aatmlihmant among the 
company ; and Mlea Lloyd jumped upon 
her chair and atartd wildly about her, 
with a vague notion that Wat Murphy's 
bulldog—of which Interesting animal aha 
entertained the prefonndest dread—had 
got Into the room and stlztd Mr. Flaherty 
by the calf f the Mg 

"Come, Sharons," «aid Father Hanrigan, 
‘‘this fa no place for you. Duma, Theda, 
be oft with you,’’ and Father Hanmlgan 
expelled the grumbling mlnlitrala from 
the parlour ; bat In doing to he gave each 
a nndge in the riba, and «Upped a «hilling 
Into bla flit, which had the effect of shang 
lag their aerowl Into a broad grin, as they 
jastlad out ta the kitchen.

“Well, Phil, arc yon brave and hearty I” 
•aid Father Hannlgan, when he returned 
to hit seat,

“Party well, I thank yon, air,”
“Ok, Is that Phil Lthy 1 I didn’t act 

you till I looked at yon. Tla to the old 
cock I was talkli g. How goes It, my old 
Trojan I” he added, turning to Phil Mot
el., whom Mat Donovan waa pressing to 
drink a glut of whiskey, which the old 
men pushed away from hi 

“Sound u a bell,” wu hie reply, 
folded hie bande and leant on hie 

“Well, If yen won't take It,” said Mat, 
“yonr aameeake will.”

"No, Met, I’m obliged to yon. Bat 
I’m takln’ nothin' stronger than cordial.”

“Well, tore, we have lota nv that ans," 
Mat rrj ,lntd. “We didn’t forget the 
tee toi aller». Which eoart will yen have 1" 

“I’ll teke a email drop of the ginger- 
eordlel.”

“Begor, Men” alay to know Id from the 
wine for the ladlea,” said Mat, holding up 
two decantera between him and the light. 
He ponted a little of the contenta of one 
Into a tumbler ltd luted It.

“Oh, faith, I heve Id," he continued, 
coughing ; “an' hot rU.ff It li "

He filled the tumbler, aid presented It 
to Phil Laby, who took It with a look of 
meek resignation, which wu quite effect 
log.

Nelly Donovan rushed In with her face 
very mocb flushed, and, making her way 
to Mise Isabel a Lloyd, sc Id to a whisper :

“Wlaba, m'ue, ms; be you'd eome out 
au’ show us what to do. We can’t get 
any good nv the cook ; she's lolke the 
dog In the manger, an’ won’t either do 
a hand's turn herse’f or let any wan else 
do Id. There’s lota nv decent women 
here that knowi what to do u well aa 

. heree'f but ehe’a afther Insultin' every 
wan uv ’em, and aa for poor Mre. Brophy, 
■he don't know whether It la on her head 
or her heels ehe’s «tendin’, wad her."

“I’ll try what I can do,” replied the 
voung lady, laughing, aa the followed 
Nelly to the kitchen.
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accused, rather than bo deprived of this 
been and ungodly liteiature, Tney eta 
brace opportunities ol reading it when 
and where there is tbe least possible 
chance of detection. These self-same 
youngsters attend Sunday-school—and 
receive the sacraments. They are 
looked upon as the models ol all children 
on the block in which they live ; but how 
long they will be held in high estimation 
lime alone can ell,
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Lonely and htddenly In the world—
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The tremulous wings of their hearts are 
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Until tney fly from the world away,
And flou tbelr ieet 
On • our Father'* ” breast, 
tb'a unknown aball be known the

Ann t" e hidden hearts shall be brightest 
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CHAPTER XXX —OiNtlKUlD.
The old men’s face brightened up, aa be 

r*letd bia head, and appeared to be 11s 
log to the spirit, lu the air again.

“Cm you remember any of the lines, 
Hug’. I”

“Not to repeat them,” be replied ; “bat 
I have a general recollection of them.”

“We're obliged to yon, Intlrely, for 
yonr geueral recollection,” returned 
Esther lleu.igsn, with hie fit-g or on hla 
temple. "But what’s that he said about 
•eorrow and love ?”

“S -bhing like Eire,” ranllei Hugh.
“Ay, ay,” Interrupted Fitber Haunlgin. 

“Now 1 have lt Toe poet, Mr. Flaherty, 
described the ’Coolin' as 

’Bobbin, like Eire with sorrow and lour 1 
Isn't that beautiful i—and true ?”

The old man laughed and listened more 
Intently, as If the spirits In the air Were 
very far off, and he were trying to catch 
the fla oping of their wing».

“He also tald,” Hugh added, “that 
•An angel first sang lt above In the sky.’ ”

This ,earned to catch the minstrel’s 
fancy more than the other line, for he 
nodded his bead several times, with his 
month slightly open, as if he were softly 
rep-atlug the Interjection ha ! ha ! ha !

Toe wedding guests had been silently 
dropping Into the room, which was now 
pretty well filled. Mat Donovan ooca- 
ilonally seized a bottle or decanter, and 
filled out a glue of wlue, or whiikey, or 
“sordini” for some of them ; aud Hugh 
Kearney observed that Mat wan partlcul 
arly attentive to old Phil Morris, the 
weaver, whose entrance necessarily at 
treated attention, ai he wu lame and 
leant upon a short stick, which he struck 
against the ground at every step, with a 
sturdy defiant sort of knock, which, taken 
in connection with hla tightly compressed 
lips and k«en grey eyes, conveyed the Idea 
that old Phil Morris wu a Tartar, with a 
dash of tho cynic In hie composition. And 
old Phil really did look upon the present 
generation as a degenerate race, who could 
"put up with anything,” and altogether 
unworthy sons of his “early youth’s com
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loothat bit of pleasure had to be postponed. 

I wish also to thank the lawyers and 
judge* that they did not get hold of me ” 

So long as there are dupes there will 
always be frauds, and it would appear 
that those dupes are to be found m all 
countries.
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MR. LLOYD Dona WHAT HUSH LANDLORDS 
am-DoM do.

A table at the end of the barn waa ap
propriated to the more distinguished 
guests, ai which Father Hannlgan pre
sided, with the bride on bis right bend, 
and an empty cbtlr on his left ; for Ned 
Brophy resolutely resisted all attempts to 
force hlm lato the seat which Misa Isa
bella Lloyd had assigned him.

Before the covers were taken off the 
dishes, however, Mr. Robert Lloyd strolled 
up to the head of the table and quietly 
took possession of the nnoconpieu chair. 
To his eldest sister’, conateruatlon, Mr. 

yd appeared to kla scarlet coat and 
k akin breeches, and even had hla hunt

ing whip tied over hla shoulder.
Ned Brophy, on aeelng hla landlord, 

harried from the lower end of one of the 
two row, of table, that extended along 
each aide of the barn, and ebook him 
vigorously by the hand.

“Welcome, Mr. Bob,” avid Ned Brophy. 
“Begor, I’d never forgive you If you 
didn’t ceme.” Aed for the first time 
since his deom was sealed, Ned Brophy 
was seen to smile.

“ihla Is herse’f, sir," Ned added. And 
Mr Lloyd shook hands with the bride— 
reaching his arm behind Father Hannl 
gen’s back—in quite an affectionate man
ner ; which caused tbo bride to smile too, 
apparently for the first time since hrr 
doom was sectltd, Bo that Mr. Robert 
Lloyd chased the clouds from the faces 
of his tenant and his tenant’s wife—a 
thing which, as a rule, Irish landlords are 
not much In the habit of doing.

Mat Donovan harried up to make 
room for two other unexpected guests at 
the principal table, and Maurice Kearney 
and Lory ilenly took thtir places suffi
ciently near Mies Lloyd to call up a fright
ened look Into that nervous lady’s face 
when she saw Lory turning round to ad
dress her

As soon as Lory saw hla slaters wholly 
taken up with the doctor, who punctually 
kept the appointment to which he had 
casually referred In the evening, the 
bright Idea struck the enamoured young 
gentleman that he had an excuse for pay 
log another visit to his fair enslaver. So 
as Mary Kearney and Grace were sitting 
by the lire, and feeling rather dull and 
lonely, a knock was heard at the door. 
Tuey listened to know who might bs the 
unntpected vliitor, and Immediately after 
the door wai opened L try walked into 
the parlour with the jay’s large wicker 
cage lu hie arms. They were very glad 
to see him, and so was Mturlee Kearney 
himself. But Mrs. Kearney evidently 
locked upon Lory as a dangerous chatac 
ter, and did not consider herself quite safe 
so long as he was In the house. Lory, 
however, was asked to sit down ; aud the 
expression of his countenance as he stared 
around him, aud then locked at Grace, 
might be translated “jolly ”

Ned Brophy’e wedding happened to be 
mentioned, and the whim seized Mr, 
Kearney that he and Lory would go there 
together.

The fact was, the young gentleman’s 
dancing so tickled Maurice Kearney’s 
fancy the evening he first made Lory’s 
acquaintance, that he could not resist the 
temotitlon to see him perform again.

“Come, and I’ll drive you over,” said 
he, “and you’ll heve a good night's fun.”

“Faith, I will !” exclaimed Lory, in a 
voice that reminded Mrs. Kearney of her 
broken tea cup.

“Will you come?" he aided, turning 
to Grace and waiting for her reply with 
bis eyes very wide open.

“Oi, no, thank you,” she replied.
“If you do, I'll dance with nobody else. 

Ton my word I’d rather dance with yon 
than with anybody.”

Grace expressed her acknowledgement, 
but regretted she should deny herself 
the pleasure.
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ney gtumbltogly, “is Id goto’ 
lookin’ at ’em all skelplu’ away yon are, 
an* not as much as uit bait a monte-trap 
fumlnt me, burrin' a dbry pueata ?”

“I have Id here for you, Barney,” she 
replied, presenting the well-filled plate to 
him

peers.”
Ae Mat. Dinovau pressed old Pull Mir 

ris to drink with nnutual earnestness there 
hustling heard at the door, and N d 

Brophy hisasslf was seen pushing two 
blind pipers Into the parlour with a de
gree of violence a ad an expression of 
countenance that led Mr. Lowe to Imagine 
he must have caught them ia the act of 
attemotlng to rob him or something of 
that kind. The two pipers were tall, and 
gaunt, anl yellow, a striking contrast In 
every way to Mr. F.aherty. Oue waa 
arrayed In a soldier’s grey watch.coat 
with the number of tile reg'msnt stamped 
In white figures on the back, and the 
other wore a coarse blue coat, with what 
appeared to bs the sleeves of another old 

watch-coat sewed to It between the

For Sale by All Dealers.
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‘•More power to yonr oaten-male- 
pneata cake—an* a gnddle to bile id,” 
exclaimed Barney, ai he hurtled off to hla 
place at tho lower end of the barn.

We have eome recollection of a descrip
tion of an Eogltsh harvest-home, from the 
pen of Mr. Cûarlee Raade. The guests 
were of the eamo else* as those eesetnbled 
In Ned Brophy’s barn. But the English 
novelist tells ua that during the whole 
time while the viands were being demol
ished the only words uttered wore the 
following :

“Bo 111 wull you have some weal wud 
your bacon ?”

“That I woun’t, Jock.”
In this respect the Irish wedding pre

sented a singular contrast to tbe E gush 
harvest home. Jokes and laughter were 
heard on every side ; and from Father 
Hannlgan at the held of the table to Bar 
ney Brodherlck, who sat upon an inverted 
hamper with bis back against the winnow 
ing machine, and his plate on his knees, 
at tbe opposite end of the barn, every face 
wore a smile, and fun sparkled In every 
eye. The only exception to this rule 
were two or three bashful young women 
whose potatoes broke upon their forks, 
and fi led them with confusion. Oie of 
tbeee bashful young women, after a 
second and third failure, dropped her 
arms by her side and resisted every effort 
to induce her to tarte a single morsel of 
anything. Nelly Donovan did all she 
could to coax her, but the bashful young 
woman rigidly refused to touch knife or 
fork again—wea though Nelly, with rale 
chi e vous drollery, called out to Miss 
Itabella Lloyd :

“Wlaba, miss, maybe you’d have a little 
laue bit there ? We have a girl down here 
that won't ate a bade uv anything for 
us.’*

The neccielty of peeling the potatoes on 
the fork at a wedding waa regarded as a 
very try ing ordeal ; and the remark 
“that’s the pueata I'd like to get at a 
weddln’,” was one not unfrequently heard 
at Keocknagow, as the speaker held up a 
“white eye” between her finger aud 
thumb, which had resisted a tight pqueese 
of the hand without breaking.

But how will Professor Huxley account 
for the difference we have alluded to be
tween the Irish wedding and the English 
harvest home ?

\Y. II. COMSTOCK,
Morristown, N. Y.

MANUFACTURING

!

Ah

She can’t. It is impossible. But if she young man out of town. The society 
will only take Dr. Pieroe’a Golden Medical I afterward refused to pay for two days’ 
Discovery, it will cleanse and stimulate I services, and the mluldter offered the 
her disordered liver, purify her blood, I deputy sheriff $5 for hla labor, which he 
make her complexion soft and rosy, her I refuted, saying thata society mean enough 
breath wholesome, her spirits cheerfal and refQne to pay him for his services, when 
her temper sweet. All druggists. I ordered by lt, would pay the minister too

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgnst j gmall a salary for him to lose any of tti 
everybody wi’h your offensive breath, but
nee D,. Sage's Catarrh Remedy andendit. . „When th„ 8plln(; t|me coae8i„ we

One Little riggle I usually find ourselves drowsy and ex-
I owned a litter of pigs, They throve I halted, owing to the Impure aud sluggish 

well until a month old, when their throats g^ate of the blood. T j remedy this trouble, 
swelled, and spite of all remedies they all uke Aye,’s Sarsaparilla, the most power.
t1gL7y I°™d” ^u.dWr,yn^Ldeo1; «*; “d mid, Led-
and gave it a thorough application. Ha | Pur ^'r 11 existence, 
improved at once, and Boon was all right.

William Windsor, Brinsley, Out.

gray
shoulders and the elbows. Both wore 
well patched corduroy knee-breeches and 
bluish wore ed etooklugi, with brogues of 
unusual thtekuess of sole, well paved with 
heavy null.. Tneir rude brass mounted 
Instrumente were In keeping with their 
garments. The sheepskin b»g of one had 
no covering whatever, while that of the 
other wai covered with faded plaid, “cross 
barred with green and yellow.” They 
drooped Into two chairs near tbe door, 
thrusting their old "cwtbeens” under 
them, aud tat boh upright like a pair of 
mummies or figures ia a vtax-work exhi
bition.

This invasion of the parlour was caused 
by tbe expulsion of the dancers from the 
barn, to make room fur laying the tables 
for the bauqnet.

“P.ay th«t tune that the angel sang 
again, Mr. Flaherty,” said Father Hanoi

!

f KENDALL’S! 
SPAVIN CURE!

Th* Most Succpwefnl Itcmrdy over 
eretl, ua it 1* certain In its effects and 

not blister. Read proof below.
^rtlscov-Consumption Cored.

An old physician, retired irom practice,
^ , having had placed In his hands by an East
Quick Rellri For Hendaclie* I India missionary the formula of a simple

Had suffered with headache and tried
everything I could think of without effect Catarrh Asthma and all throat and Lung 
until I used Burdock Blood Bittern, which Ailectlons, also a positive and radical cure

:=ç:r HStSSSSI :ss»«-o-,
Glen Almond, Que. felt It htsdoty to make It known to his suf. »a„l^te5rl^.l.tireaï‘,ï,1to,ef «unku'lî Mlnard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia, ad«frato raiieAvetahtmab«f ran,”£i1 !rJaa!lSW!!S,ja1“th- 'Iba,em”ut 

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes: “I bava «end free of charge, to all who rteslre lt, this Yours truly, Chas. a. Ssydcr.

iendâll’s spavin curl
useless, until Northrop <fc Lyman’s Vege- naming this paper W A. Noybs.820 Power's Brooklyn, N. Y. November 8 1888.
tabla Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was Block. Rochester. N. Y, Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. ’
brought under my notice. 1 have used two Mre. Celeste Goon, Syracuse, N. Y , g(£^oplnJonoŸyou/nlndaiîÏN^v^Curê!îhïïe 
bottles with the best results, and can with writes: “For years I could not eat many '•sr<1 ** for Lameness, Stiff" Joints ami
confidence recommend it to those a ill toted kinds of food without producing a burning, aitfVvcommend it toUiïorlcinenüre cure*1 °°r<U*
iu like manner.” excruciating pain in my stomach. I took Yours truly. A. H. Gilbfrt,

Parmelee’s Pills according to directions 1 Manoger Troy Laundry Stables,
under the head of 'Dyspepsia er Indigos- I |fE||RAI I CD All IN IMIDC
tion.’ One box entirely cured me. I can ^CNUIILL O OrAWIH tfUllEs
now eat anything I choose, without dis- Dn R jS^J^iwo^County, Omo, Dec. 19,1888. 
tressing me in the least. ’ These Pills do j fronts: I foci it my duty to sey what I have done 
not canse pain or griping, and ehould be
used when a cathartic IS required. It inn Rone, nine afflicted with Rig Head and

Burdock Blood Bitters is a medicine ŒÆS'foife Sï"à4S££S?ï ÏÏSe°n£?ï 
made from roots, barks and herbs, and is lost a vase of any kind, 
the best known remedy for dyspepsia eon our» truly, Audbew^Ttosto^
etipation and biliousness, and will cure all V[ya|| | )A CIlllllU AUBE
blood diseases from a common pimple to RuNURLL « drAVlH UUllfce
the worst scrofulous sore.

The most aorekihle, restorative tonic 
and mild stimulant is Milbnrn's Beef, Iron 
and Wine.

#

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omen ov Charles A. Snyder, i

Breeder or 4
Cleveland Bay and Trotting Bred Horses. )

^Elmwood, III., Nov. 80,1888.

Mr. Flaheity compiled, aud the noise 
and hum of voices were nt once hashed.

“Huve you that?” the piper in the 
watch coat asked his companion In a 
Wkfoper, at the earns time beginning to 
work wl.h bia elbow.

“1 have,” replied the other, beginning 
to work with his elbow, too.

A sound like snoring followed for a 
moment, and Mi. Flaherty jerked up his 
heal sudlonly, and looked disturbed—is 
If an evil spirit had intruded among his 
<‘de tcai-e Atlels." Bat as the nolee was 
cot repeated, hla countenance resumed its 
won’ed placidity and ha bent over Lia in
strument again.

“I taluk I could do id botthsr myse'f,” 
eald be of the blue body-coat, holding his 
big knotty fingers over the holes of Ills 
chanter. “He don’t shake enough."

“So could I,” replied the grey watch- 
coat, giving a squeeze to hia bag, which 
was followed by a faint squeak.

‘•Turn hi in out!” shouted Mr. rift- 
hertv la ft voice of thunder, fte he eUrteti 
to hie1 feet, hla eyea rolling with Indignant 
anger.

A Trip to Manitoba.
Last year I went to Manitoba on the 

C. P R At Rat Portage I got sick, and 
at Winnipeg I was bo weak I had to be 
aeeiste* off the train. I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and after the first 
dose felt better. When I got to Boiesevain 
I was as well as ever. The Bitters cure 
the bad effects of the surface water of the 
prairies.

i

TO BK CONTINUED.
Donald Munro, Bolsover, Ont. 

Dr. low’s worm syrup lias removed tape 
worms from 1,5 to 30 feet long. It also 
destroys all other kinds of worms.

Unsightly pimples, blotches, tan, and 
all itching humors of the skin are removed 
by using Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap.

Miiiard*! Liniment cures Dandruff.
toifc^DaR j1 K* rew>*^^grtwby f°*vt!T
BOLD BÏALL DRUGGISTS.Minard i Liniment for sale everywhere.
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